I. INTRODUCTION
Virtual Desktop Infrastructure (VDI) is the practice of hosting several desktop operating system within Virtual Machines (VMs) running on a centralized server that is known as VDI server host [1] . By using VDI, large organization such as university can carry out a policy of "Bring Your Own Device" (BYOD) in their enterprise network, i.e. allowing students and staffs to bring their own gadget to the campus.
Accessing the VDI is simply by using a virtual desktop which is an individual user's interface in the virtualized environment [1] . The user is able to get an access by logging into the virtual desktop remotely as long as their gadget can connect to the VDI server host which is usually located at a centralized data center of the university.
Using VDI, students and staffs can work freely from anywhere in the university and able to access privileged information or licensed application software (i.e. provided by the university). Often the application will be running directly from the VDI server host. At the same time, the risk of data theft can be minimized as sensitive information is stored on the server in the data center and not on the user's device. If the device is stolen, the information is still well protected [2] .
Increasing cost and complexity of maintaining physical computers have caused large organization to consider implementing VDI in their enterprise network [2] . In the past, without VDI, each physical computer need to be maintained individually. However, with VDI, only the centralized server's hardware and software will be upgraded if the system need to be expanded.
Besides, with VDI implementation, a Virtual Machine (VM) that resides inside the server can be easily moved to another server (i.e. without shutting down any services). As a result, the downtime of services such as Remote Desktop Services (RDS), web hosting service or FTP hosting can be reduced substantively. All the services can be kept running in another server, while the original server is in a maintenance mode.
However, before deploying VDI solution in a large scale, it is essential to evaluate the sufficiency of the solution first. The criteria of sufficiency of VDI host is often determined by its maximum density of VM per host. After the value of maximum VM density per host is determined, other parameters like network bandwidth and Input Output Operation per Second (IOPS) of the host will also be calculated. It is important to examine the network bandwidth and IOPS because these factors will determine the end user experience and satisfaction while using the VDI [3] . Fig. 1 showed the integration of compute, network and storage in a VDI environment. In VDI environment, compute, network and storage are integrated as one infrastructure. This is another reason why evaluation of network bandwidth and IOPS of the storage together with VM density per host are needed. This paper will focus on the method of evaluating the VDI server host that was deployed in enterprise network from the end user perspective. Two VDI solutions during Proof of Concept (POC) stage were evaluated, i.e. in order to compare which VDI solution is better. The two solutions are named VDI A and VDI B.
The evaluation of VDI server host was done by analyzing the performance data collected from guest Operating System (OS) in the Virtual Machine (VM) inside the VDI server host. The detailed about the methodology used, evaluation done and results analyzed will be discussed on Section III and IV. The next section will describe related works with this research.
II. RELATED WORKS
There is various ways to characterize workload or user profiles for load simulation such as using certain type of applications, idle time, typing speed and screen size [3] . In order to generate the workload in VDI environment, there are many load testing tools available in the literature such as LoginVSI, VMware RAWC and VMware View Planner [4] .
Login VSI was not used on this work because it is required to be installed in the hypervisor level, as on this work, the test script were executed in the guest OS in the VM and not in the hypervisor. VMware RAWc was not used as the tool can only be used by VMware partner. VMware View Planner was not chosen as it is suitable to be used only in VDI environment for VMware.
In this research, instead of using the tools, a workload simulation was generated by using a customized Visual Basic script (vb script) that is based on type of applications used and idle time for each user profiles [5] . To save cost and to gain more flexibility, the customized vb script was chosen to generate a workload test for this research as vb script can be run independently on all Windows based OS.
The parameters of the experiment done on this project were adopted from experiment by Shabaitah, 2014 [6] , but it is viewed in a different perspective whereby the user workload test was done to guest OS in the VM instead of the OS of a physical server [6] .
III. METHODOLOGY Fig. 2 showed the flow chart for this work. The process started by defining user profiles and applications to be used in the workload simulation. The user profiles were characterized by the type of applications used and idle time between each actions.
A user workload simulator was written using Visual Basic script (vb script) which was based on the user profiles. The vb script was chosen because it can simulate user's actions in Windows based OS (e.g. Windows 7) such as browsing Internet Explorer, using Microsoft Office application, playing audio or video and other actions as needed. The script was characterized into four profiles that are light user, medium user, heavy user and multimedia user which were also adopted from Shabaitah, 2014 [6] . Data was captured while the script was running by using a performance monitor. The captured data is CPU utilization, memory utilization, storage utilization and network utilization. The data obtained will be used to estimate VM density and, to analyse network bandwidth utilization and IOPS consumption based on the user profiles during the analysis and evaluation states.
There are several formula that can be used to obtain the maximum density of VM per host based on the user profiles. Different formula was used for VDI A and VDI B (i.e. because of different virtualization software used) and as follows: The VM density calculation and consideration on this work were adopted and based on server storage and sizing guide by other works [7] [8] . The ideal sizing recommended for VM with guest OS using Windows 7 64-bit Enterprise starts with 2 Virtual CPU (vCPUs) and 4GB RAM, while for guest OS using Windows 7 32-bit is 2 vCPUs and a minimum of 2GB RAM is required [7] .
It is important to allocate approximately 25 percentage more RAM than the maximum active load of the VM in order to prevent Windows from writing any data into its paging file and keeps the active applications and data of VM inside the RAM instead of its virtual memory space [9] . The reason is because memory overcommit ratio of the host must be kept low in order to maintain sufficient RAM in the host [7] .
After VM density for both VDI host were estimated based on the above-mentioned formulas, the value of the VM density will be used to determine network bandwidth requirement and IOPS for both VDI host. The formula for calculating network bandwidth utilization and IOPS consumption are as follows [7- 
Host IOPS Consumption = (IOPS consumption per VM) x (Max VM density per host)
To evaluate which VDI server host is better, the VM density for each profile obtained from the first and second formula will be compared. Then, the network bandwidth utilization and IOPS consumption for each VDI server host from the subsequent formula will be evaluated by referring to conditions as depicted in Table I . The evaluation was done by accessing the guest OS resided in the VDI server host from a client computer by using Remote Desktop Client/Connection. Table II showed the type of applications used and idle time set which are based on user profiles. The workload simulation script was written based on these parameters. The script was written using vb script that can work using cscript and wscript which are basically available on all type of Windows based OS. The script will simulate user actions and will generate the workload based on application and idle time [6] . The workload generated by the script utilized the resources of the VDI server host that was allocated to the VM. As the workload simulation was in progress, the performance data of resources was recorded using data collector in the Performance Monitor [3, 6] . The data collector for this experiment was configured to collect performance data for three minutes. After three minutes has elapsed, the data collector compiled all the collected data and generated a report. The data collected using the Performance Monitor was distinguished based on user profiles as shown in Table III for VDI A and VDI B. The performance data collected was used to determine network bandwidth utilization and IOPS consumption. Table IV showed the information about guest OS type and resource allocation for VDI A and VDI B. This data is used to determine VM density. The vCPU is used to find CPU overcommit ratio, whereas RAM allocated is used to find memory ratio by dividing VDI host available RAM with the allocated VM RAM. The CPU, RAM and network bandwidth resources data of host are as depicted in Table V. IV. EVALUATION The data collected from experiment was used to obtain maximum VM density per host by using two formulas stated in section III. By using VDI A and VDI B formula where VM density is driven by CPU overcommit ratio, the maximum density per host could be determined by considering the number of processor, CPU core, vCPU per VM and CPU overcommit ratio.
A. Comparison of data collected by VM density, network bandwidth utilization and IOPS consumption
The data collected was processed using the estimation formula stated in Section III. From the collected data, estimated value of VM density per host for VDI A and VDI B were obtained. By obtaining the VM density value, the network bandwidth utilization and IOPS consumption for each host able to be estimated. In the process of evaluating the VDI server host, these three elements were compared between VDI A and VDI B. The comparison for each element is described in the following sections. Fig. 3 showed the VM density per host calculated using VM density driven by CPU overcommit ratio formula for VDI A and VDI B based on the user profiles. The VM density for VDI A is more than VM density for VDI B because the VDI A only allocate 2 vCPU per VM compared to VDI B that allocate 4 vCPU per VM. Table VI showed the evaluation result for VDI A and VDI B for VM density per host. The greater VM density highlighted with blue color. VDI A is sufficiently better than VDI B in all user profiles for VM density per host. This is because VDI A is capable to host more VM compared to VDI B. VDI A can host about two times more VM than VDI B. All profiles used the same value for VM density per host because they used similar CPU overcommit ratio.
ii. Comparison in term of network bandwidth utilization Fig. 4 showed the comparison between VDI A and VDI B on network bandwidth utilization. The multimedia user profile in VDI A utilized the most network bandwidth as compared to other user profiles as the network is used to receive audio and video types of information which require more network bandwidth requirements. Table VII showed the evaluation result for VDI A and VDI B for network bandwidth utilization. The bandwidth utilization was for 60 VM in VDI A and 32 VM in VDI B. The lower utilization of network by the host indicated that it is more efficient compared to the other host. This is because, the lower the utilization, more users can use the same internet pipeline without causing bottleneck in the internet traffic flow. Based on the result, VDI B host is better than VDI A. In this section, the data collected compared by user workload profiles that are light user, medium user, heavy user and multimedia user profiles. User Workload Simulator was then used to evaluate the performance of both VDI server host.
The result of comparison for each profile is summarized as in Table IX . The better VDI host in term of VM density, IOPS consumption and network bandwidth utilization is highlighted in red for VDI A and blue for VDI B. The better host is stated on the table based on user workload profiles. In overall, VDI A is better in term of VM density for all user workload profiles, however, VDI B is better in term of IOPS consumption for all profiles except for light user profile. For network bandwidth utilization, VDI B is better for all profiles compared to VDI A. In this paper, the evaluation of VDI server host based on VDI A and VDI B using "User Workload Simulator" is presented. The objective of this project to compare and evaluate which VDI server host is better is achieved. The VDI host was evaluated in term of VM density, network bandwidth utilization and IOPS consumption.
Based on the result, it is concluded that VDI A is better than VDI B in VM density per host. However, in network bandwidth utilization, VDI B is far better compared to VDI A. For IOPS consumption, VDI B is better than VDI A for all profiles except light user profile. VDI B is better for network bandwidth utilization because the VM image is cached to the local client machine storage. As such, VDI B is very suitable to be deployed with a thin client, however, it cannot be used with a zero client as the zero client does not have any local storage attached to its unit.
